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Pasadena

Car Kelrltals,

someone we know;
are less come

fOlVllnd with evidence iden-
tities are to be revealed.

know someone
will have to bear some
rna, witnesses to a violation
be less to eSIlec:ial-
ly if

r

for your offllCi<ll
Mos[ pn::>fe~ssjioillal, cOlurteo'us, economical service

pell's()D1id travel needs.
service to you.

be prol;ecte:d.
that person to
is because
lieve that
Honor
a small connn.umty witIless,es
know the accused.

The

paper

Ask for CAROLYN

Hairstyles of Distinction

Th;mn'hirJi.V Rivet which caused
cOllstl~rnati(m and concern about its
foul and

"In
the

LUNCH ~PFr.UU

Choice of 13 entrees 5
11:30 am.-3 p.m. from

Choose from 13 items
3-7 p.m. DAILY ONLY

3-10 p.m.
3-10:30 p.m.

Between Altadena Dr. & Sierra Madre Blvd.

Collorcldo Blvd., Pasadena, on the corner of Colorado & Allen

"AWARD
Paul Wallach's Guide to Restaurants of

Los Angeles and Southern California

as a Restaurant ot Distinction

Open 7 Days Cocktail Lounge. Food To Go Orders Welcome
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STATE
INSURANCE
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2533Ricketts

Blacker

HOME OfFICES BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

IURSiT OF EXCITEMENTl ...

Biacker2: Noam Bernstein and
n",h1l'l"'v' Rich Zitola

1376 East Walnut Street
Hill &

Pas,adema, CA 91
Off,: (8Hl) 795-4347

2 Ac,idemy Awards

5:45, 8:00, 10:10 p,m,

Sat-Sun matinees 1:00, 3:30 p,m,

shire,
state as Texas ?
Alan: Too hot
said. Us : we

see ya next

Blacker2
In a

795-5443
No Ap~loin'tment Needed

Don CaJldw'eli.
You may purchase

the Mozart concert at
Ticket Office or at the door. Stu-
dent admission is a small
to for an with
gang Mozart.

pose

the Reljfuieln, cllroIlich~d

Caltech's Chamber
Music Ensembles - g;racluate
dents David A"-"""U<oJI,

Ask
his or her shclrtest

Unisex Ha,irstvlir:,q

Minimal
$1.400

P",rnltv". Such
handbooks should cover activities

interest to the and staff
as as to the sruldeltlts,

is also J)f()J)osed
Ch:airrnan of the
reqllestl~d to reelrnpllasi:w
portan,~e of the honor
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don't understand.
dard New-Term's Resolubons

1. Steve j-\nuer~un

seem intuiticVelly UI[)VIUU'.

pear in a
2. BC
3. The

4. Dave E~~~~~;c~~~r'5. Carlos
6. Jill will

TEA!!!?!?!?
7. Seth will
8. ZAR will
9. Rob Hanna
10. And last but

choose room 17 as
Have a



with CaUeeh

Dinner for 2 for

lnclu,ies pasta dish
with JOup or salad and selected dessert

PASADENA

Located near the corner of Colorado & Allen
(parking in rear, enter from Meredith Ave.)

Pizza and Dinners

FREE bottle of wine
with every delivery

FREE Delivll!lI''\I

Reslearch-GrouI)S-Sltudv ... , Ma1,rbe-YOll-Shoul(j-G()-to··othler-State-
with a

to avoid the dorms like the
Techer who told me how
babes. seen the
To each their own.

Also the break, Su-Lin discovered that of
was and her With her new lIall~I.Yll',

be over Jason in no time.
Ricketts House has learned error of its ways

commie socialist of Guido and
sector is sweelPil1lg
in but that's the cost of

read this, the
Doom over, and the

a landslide.
Be on the lookout for hordes

the next few weeks. Oh, claim
a lot more like Mock Swedish to me.

then saw H. M. S. PilMf,nr"

end of an opera.

attack.



reflertoines are
10 other

beltimrin~ class includes
chord are free

to students and other members of
the Caltech community
Undergraduates can 3 " ...i,'.,,1' r'T",,,lil

if they choose. Private instruction on any
level can also be The instructor,
classical has an

at

S. "n'L""'"
1302 North Altaldena

Pasadena

Noontime ASCIT M4~eting:

terested and staff,
an ASCIT at

24 in Clubroom A in

So,ml~orle turned in a card that
it. Millikan

only source cards for
MUUCI''', they will not sell cards, but

not be a problem. Ifyour card
eaten take it to Millikan.



The Aid has
tions and/or information on the fol'lowing
scholarships. All qualified studenls are en-
\..v,,, ":~"" to The office is located al
515 Wilson, floor, phone x6280.

The Planetary actively en-
courages science students a varie-
ty The Mars Contest
is students in both high school and

and undergraduates are
,.li",;"I,. f(lTthe Fellowship Awards.

details 10: The So-

News
Travel/study this summer!

prc>gnuns are available for students to
overseas this summer. Academ-

ic credit is available. Occasionally
inlllm~;hip OPllOrtllni.ties exist. Over 30
tries in to see
Mercer or from
pm for'more information.

Attention Pre-med students! The MCAT
materials are now available in the CDC!

Kraft General Foods has 6 summer
sitions available. Laboratory research
ic food science in the areas of food
Chllmi.Stf'V, biotechnology, or
dent execute a research
laboration with scientists
written and/or oral presentation

850 new Overseas Research

Awards will be offeredI (o~n:~a~:~:I~~'~e~~~
sis in 1990 to overseas p
of oUlstanding meril research r - . -_ .._

The awards are tenable at
lies in Greal Britain. Deadline
lion is 30, 1990.

The Angeles Actuarial
to announce that it

year Actuarial
pose award is to encourage
to consider an actuarial career.

Turner' ~~;~:t~:~~~ing for an at

is providing 1S ~~;~,~e~~hl-
for N1IDPC,n ~,naJryo, the j

the new

27 N. Calalina Ave., Pa!;ad,ena

Tues.-Sat., 8 A.M.-5

449-1681

8) 793-2582

Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
TAILORING for

LADIES &GENTLEMEN
ALTERATIONS

RESTYLING
INVISIBLE REWEAVING

on
are

Ill1lUe:o -- mal me-

6546 Hollywood Blvd., 2nd Floor, Room 209
Los Angeles, CA 90028

Mon-Pri 10:30-6:30 Sat ll:oo-4:oo

Custom Research Available

Over 50,000 topics and clippings.
Materials for research assistance use only!!

to benefil more from
Jon Pedersen will be

seminar ways
renrlerrlbl':r your dreams; 10

and skills to better under-
stand one's own the-

ories atd~~~~;~~~~o~;~g;.~~~

Caltech Y would like 10 remind you
10 fill oUI 1990 Census forms now, and
in

1136 Green St. • Pasadena
(818) 796-9924

Mon 10·6 Tues-Thurs 10·5 .. Fri·Sat 10·3

Submit announcements What Goes
On on forms available outside the Tech
office (SAC room 40A) and in the
copy,lm,lil room (SAC room 37), or use a

of paper. Send announce-
LV '+V--JU, or in the IN box

outside the date(s)
the announcement must run. Announce
ments for the current issue must be
received by 5 and should be
shorter than
will be pulJlisl1ed
able will be chosen according to size
and interest to the Caltech community.
Arlnc'I,JnlcemE'nts for events
un/'elated to Caltech



Wed.
Sal.

4-7
4-10
4-10
4-11 Christ

Barstow

Bible College


